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Abstract Considerable debate surrounds the numerous
avian-like traits in core maniraptorans (oviraptorosaurs, troodontids, and dromaeosaurs), especially in the
Chinese Early Cretaceous oviraptorosaur Caudipteryx,
which preserves modern avian pennaceous primary remiges attached to the manus, as is the case in modern birds.
Was Caudipteryx derived from earth-bound theropod dinosaurs, which is the predominant view among palaeontologists, or was it secondarily flightless, with volant avians
or theropods as ancestors (the neoflightless hypothesis),
which is another popular, but minority view. The discovery
here of an aerodynamic propatagium in several specimens
provides new evidence that Caudipteryx (and hence oviraptorosaurs) represent secondarily derived flightless
ground dwellers, whether of theropod or avian affinity, and
that their presence and radiation during the Cretaceous may
have been a factor in the apparent scarcity of many other
large flightless birds during that period.
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Zusammenfassung
Die ,,Neoflightless‘‘-Hypothese im Test: Halsflughaut
(Propatagium) offenbart flugfähige Vorfahren der
Oviraptorosauria
Es gibt eine ausgiebige Debatte über die zahlreichen vogelähnlichen Eigenheiten der Maniraptora (Oviraptosaurus,
Troodontidae, Dromaeosaurus), vor allem des (gefiederten)
Oviraptorosauria Caudipteryx aus der frühen chinesischen
Kreidezeit, der genau wie rezente Vögel Handschwingen
hatte, die an den Handknochen ansetzen. Stammt Caudipteryx von den nur am Erdboden lebenden Theropoda ab die unter den Paläontologen vorherrschende Meinung -, oder
war er sekundär flugunfähig und stammte von flugfähigen
Theropoden ab - die ,,Neoflightless‘‘-Hypothese, eine alternative, wenn auch nur von Wenigen unterstützte These. Die
hier berichtete Entdeckung einer aerodynamischen Halsflughaut bei einigen Exemplaren gibt neue Hinweise darauf,
dass Caudipteryx (und damit auch Oviraptorosaurus) einen
sekundär flugunfähigen Bodenbewohner darstellte, ganz
gleich, ob er näher mit den Theropoden oder den Vögeln
verwandt ist. Sein Vorkommen und seine Ausbreitung
während der Kreidezeit war möglicherweise ein Faktor im
offensichtlichen Mangel an anderen großen, flugunfähigen
Vögeln während dieser Periode.

Introduction
In recent years, the unveiling of the Chinese Lower
Cretaceous Jehol Biota has provided invaluable new
information on bird origins and opened a heretofore
unknown window on a poorly known period of geologic
time (Barrett and Hilton 2006). New fossil discoveries
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have led to massive reinterpretation of the entire field of
both flight origins and the actual avian ancestors. The
concept of Maniraptora, bird-like theropods, has dramatically changed in recent years to include both volant
and flightless forms of dromaeosaurs, and most
palaeontologists active in this field of research agree on
the numerous apomorphies in common between birds
and maniraptorans. There is also general agreement that
the most bird-like maniraptorans, the so-called ‘‘core
maniraptorans’’ [James and Pourtless 2009; the ‘‘Pennaraptora’’ of Foth et al. 2014), can be grouped in a clade
comprising the oviraptorosaurs, troodontids, and dromaeosaurs. The existence of these very bird-like ‘‘theropods’’ is generally considered by palaeontologists to be
the strongest possible evidence of a dinosaurian origin of
birds. However, others contend that these taxa may be
avians at all stages of flight and flightlessness (Fig. 1)
and therefore represent the hidden birds of China,
misidentified as dinosaurs (James and Pourtless 2009;
Feduccia 2012). Following their discovery, dromaeosaurs were initially thought to be flightless nonavian dinosaurs ancestral to actual birds which eventually evolved the ability to fly; hence, according to this
hypothesis, avian aerodynamic adaptations evolved by
exaptations in earth-bound forms (Sereno 1999). The
dromaeosaurs therefore appeared to represent feathered
dinosaurs which were wingless ancestors of birds that
were not yet capable of flight. However, with the discovery of fully volant basal dromaeosaurs, the microraptors, with a four-winged, tetrapteryx bauplan and
avian pennaceous, asymmetric flight remiges, the concept of a dinosaurian trees-down model was introduced
(Zhou and Zhang 2006; Chatterjee and Templin 2012).
Yet, the large number of highly sophisticated avian
characters in the oviraptorosaurs has been difficult to
explain if they were derived from earth-bound dinosaurs.

Fig. 1 Two major hypothesis for the origin of birds. Left the standard
BMT (birds are maniraptoran theropods) hypothesis, which is the
unchallengeable orthodoxy of today’s field of palaeontology. By this
scenario birds are maniraptoran theropod dinosaurs, and the sister
group of birds is the Deinonychosauria (or Dromaeosauridae). Right
the hypothesis that core maniraptorans are birds, at varied stages of
gliding, flight, and flightlessness. By this topology at least three clades
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Caudipteryx
Specimens of the two species of the turkey-size Caudipteryx come from the Yixian Formation, Lower Cretaceous (early Aptian age) of China, approximately 124.5
million years ago (Ma), specifically from the Jianshangou
beds, near Zhangjiakou (Zhou and Wang 2000). Caudipteryx appears to have been common and lived sympatrically with another more primitive oviraptorosaur,
Protarchaeopteryx, and two other feathered maniraptorans,
Dilong and Sinornithosaurus (Xu and Norell 2006).
Caudipteryx (meaning tail feather) was featured as the
first true ‘‘feathered dinosaur’’ on the cover of Nature (Ji
et al. 1998). These ‘‘feathered dinosaurs’’ were spectacularly featured in scientific journals and the popular
press, and afterwards Nature editor Henry Gee proclaimed:
‘‘The debate is over…’’ (Gee 1998). Since then some
analyses have supported this view; however, various detailed cladistic and other analyses have argued for avian
status of this enigmatic group (Elzanowski 1999; Jones
et al. 2000; Maryańska et al. 2002; Lü et al. 2002; Feduccia
2012). Caudipteryx possesses a lengthy list of avian characters (Table 1) present in modern birds, including—but
not limited to—an advanced avian phalangeal formula (23-2) and avian-like digital morphology and semilunate
carpal (Zhou et al. 2000); a pygostyle and modern avian
tail molt (Prum 2010); avian-like endocranial volume
(Conchoraptor, and the basal Incisivosaurus) within the
range of modern birds (Kundrát 2007; Balanoff et al.
2009); avian auditory anatomy (Kundrát and Janáček
2007); parental care as in living ratites (Kavanau 2010);
pennaceous primary feathers attached to the manus as in
modern volant birds. Elzanowski (1999) discovered four
cranial synapomorphies shared by oviratorosaurs (Oviraptor) and ornithurine birds, but absent in the urvogel Archaeopteryx, which led him to suggest that oviraptorosaurs

of maniraptorans (Dromaeosauridae, Troodontidae, and Oviraptorosauria) were radiations within Aves, with members at varying
stages of flight loss or flight. This scenario differs from the
dinosaurian neoflightless hypothesis of Paul (2002), who advocated
that these groups were secondarily flightless but derived from
Theropoda. (Adapted from James and Pourtless 2009: Fig. 3)
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Table 1 Avian features of Caudipteryx and of derived oviraptorosaurs (e.g., Citipati and Ingenia), assuming digits II, III, IV, as in birdsa
Caudipteryx

Derived oviraptorosaurs (e.g., Cilipati and Ingenia)

-Boxy skull with large expanded cranial vault and beaklike snout

-Fused prefrontals

-Nasal opening larger than antorbital fenestra

-Reduced maxillae

-Expanded frontal with supraorbital rim (as in primitive birds)

-Extensively pneumatized narial region

-Postero-ventral foramen magnum

-Shape of lacrimal ‘‘reverse C-shaped’’ (Confuciusornis)

-Birdlike teeth (restricted to front of upper jaw) constricted at the base ‘‘waisted’’ (as
in Mesozoic birds)

-Contralateral communication between at least some
tympanic diverticulae

-Uncinate processes (also in maniraptorans)

-Fusion of the articular and surangular

-Scapula articulates with coracoid at acute angle as in modem birds (signal of flight
ancestry)

-Articular surface for quadrate with development of
lateral and/or medial process

-Pedal digit I at least partially reversed (signal of ancestral arboreality), and
metatarsal I articulates with the postero-medial, rather than medial surface, of
metatarsal II

-Pneumatic presacral vertebrae

-Tail greatly reduced; 22 unfused caudals (avian pygostyle present in the
oviraptorosaur Nomingia); twelve avian rectrices attached to distal caudals
-Relatively short trunk and long neck; avian center of gravity (as in flightless ratites)

-More than five sacrals
-Ossified uncinate processes
-Ossified sternal plates
-Costal facets on sternum
-Sternum with lateral process

-Avian wing, with remnants of aerodynamic architecture
-Semilunate largest of three carpal elements
-Avian phalangeal formula 2-3-2
-Typical avian pennaceous feathers present, with rachis and vanes, with plumaceous
barbs at the feather base
-Avian flight remiges with symmetrical vanes (as in flightless birds)
-Approximately fourteen primary remiges attach to middle metacarpal (III),
phalanges 1 and 2

-Anterior margin of sternum grooved anterolaterally for
reception of coracoids
Oviraptor cranial synapomorphies shared with
ornithurine birds (but absent in Archaeopteryx)
-Articular with lateral and medial processes
-Mandibular symphysis fused
-Jugal bar rod-shaped

-Avian arrangement of tail feathers and avian molt pattern in a juvenile
Similicaudipteryx
-Outer digit (IV) reduced, composed of two reduced phalanges (as in the Early
Cretaceous enantiornithine Eoenantiornis; modem birds have one only)
-Outer digit abuts tightly on first phalanx of middle digit as in advanced birds
-Only two unguals retained (digits II and III); ungual of outer manual digit (IV) lost
-Antitrochanter absent (as in early birds and in Archaeopteryx)
-Tibia longer than femur (as in early birds)
a

From Elzanowski (1999) (Oviraptor); James and Pourtless (2009); Feduccia (2012)

may have branched off after Archaeopteryx and therefore
represent the earliest known flightless birds.
In addition, Caudipteryx (as well as Archaeopteryx)
shows no definitive evidence of either a theropod supraacetabular crest or an avian antitrochanter (Hertel and
Campbell 2007). As with dromaeosaurs, the question to
be addressed is whether a case of mistaken identity has
been made in attributing Caudipteryx as a non-avian dinosaur when it is just as likely, if not more so, to be a
secondarily flightless bird (Maryańska et al. 2002; James
and Pourtless 2009; Feduccia 2012). Still others believe
that maniraptorans evolved and lost flight independently
of birds (Paul 2002; Mayr et al. 2005; Xu et al. 2011), so
the question of avian versus theropodan affinity remains
in debate.

We focus here on the discovery of an anatomical feature, the propatagium, which argues that Caudipteryx
supports the neoflightless hypothesis—that is, it is derived
from a flighted ancestry (Paul 2002)—and therefore its
highly derived avian anatomy was selected for in an
aerodynamic context.

Caudipteryx propatagium discovered
The presence of numerous flight features reveal that Caudipteryx, like the extant flightless ratites, originated from
volant ancestors (de Beer 1956; Feduccia 2012, 2013),
most likely via the evolutionary process of heterochrony,
specifically paedomorphosis (arrested development), by
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which the adult retains the morphology of a younger stage
of development (Livesey 1995). While a propatagium is
ubiquitous in all extant volant avians, not all extant
flightless birds have retained this feature. For example,
ratites have far fewer wing muscles than carinates and the
adult does not exhibit a propatagium, possibly due to the
long length of time since they acquired the flightless feature; volant, closely allied paleognathous tinamous do
possess a propatagium (McGowan 2009; Lowe 1928a).
Ostrich (Struthio) does however have a patagial skin flap
between the wrist and humerus, but lacks the normal
propatagial tendons, so there is not a bona fide propatagium. However, all other studied extant flightless species do
retain a propatagium, and the pectoral musculature of the
New Zealand rail, the Weka (Gallirallus australis) is almost identical to living volant relatives (e.g., the coot,
Fulica americana), including details of the propatagial
complex (McGowan 2009). The same is true of other
flightless carinates, from rails to ducks and cormorants
(Lowe 1928b, 1934; authors’ personal observations).
In the avian propatagium the patagialis longus tendon
forms the leading edge of the wing. This cambered membrane provides a large area of adjunct flight surface to the
wing and is a very important aerodynamic feature of modern
birds (Brown and Cogley 1996). These authors carried out
experiments involving flight feather removal in living birds
and computer modeling, both of which defined the contribution of the propatagium as a very significant aerodynamic
component of the wing. The removal of secondary feathers,
leaving six distal primaries and an intact propatagium, did
not noticeably affect flight in house sparrows (Passer domesticus), and computer modeling revealed that the
propatagium produced the majority of the lift. The results of
their study led Brown and Cogley (1996) to conclude that the
cambered propatagium is the major lift-generating component of the wing proximal to the wrist. The presence of a
propatagium is inexplicable except as a flight adaptation, and
its presence is considered a highly reliable, if not
unequivocal, indicator of flight, as in the classic urvogel
Archaeopteryx (Fig. 2) (Martin and Lim 2005), basal birds
(Confuciusornis, Fig. 3; authors’ personal observations),
volant maniraptorans (including the basal dromaeosaurid
four-winged glider Microraptor; (Fig. 2; Xu et al. 2003;
Hone et al. 2010), and the less derived but still volant putative troodontid, Anchiornis (Hu et al. 2009). The
propatagium has also been documented in some Enantiornithes, such as Noguerornis (Chiappe and Ruiz 2002), and
Sinornithosaurus, Anchiornis, Jeholornis, and Confuciusornis all exhibit a well-developed extensor process of the carpometacarpus (Paul 2002), which is an osteological correlate
of the site of insertion of the propatagial tendons (Vasquez
1994), and most likely indicates a propatagium and a modern
wing design in all these forms (Agnolı́n and Novas 2013).
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As noted, there is a very close adherence of the outer
and middle fingers, providing support for anchoring primary feathers, which is also true for Microraptor and
Confuciusornis. Although these forms as well as Caudipteryx are often restored with separated fingers engaged
in some type of presumed theropodan predatory behavior
(Ji et al. 1998; Hu et al. 2009; Padian and Chiappe 1998),
such activity would not have been possible.
Another feature of the propatagium is that it constrains
the extension of the forearm and, consequently, the junction between the humerus and the radius/ulna usually reflects the pattern of wing folding in fossil birds (Fig. 2;
Martin and Lim 2005). It is significant to note that all
specimens of Archaeopteryx preserve an avian folding
pattern in at least one wing. The same is true for Caudipteryx specimens.
The skeletal flight anatomy in volant dromaeosaurs and
the putative troodontid Anchiornis exhibits a mosaic variety of advanced flight characters, some more derived than
equivalent traits in Archaeopteryx. The flight hand anatomy
in Caudipteryx is much more derived, but as with modern
flightless birds, the former has reduced the size of the
forelimb in a heterochronic reversal which creates a false
impression that it might be a non-avian dinosaur in the
process of becoming more avian. Heterochrony in birds,
and presumably dinosaurs, results in a disto-proximal attenuation of the forelimbs, producing shortened forelimbs
with small reduced hands. To the contrary, the specimen of
the Lower Cretaceous, basal Protarchaeopteryx does not
preserve significant soft tissue—rather it exhibits wing
proportions closely approximating those of modern volant
birds such as the seriamids, which during the Cenozoic
radiated as a group of large, flightless South American
carnivores, the phorusrhacids. There is no compelling
reason to assume Protarchaeopteryx was flightless.
Evidence from skeletal anatomy alone in many maniraptorans suggests avian affinity, and a propatagium has
recently been discovered in the non-dinosaurian Scansoriopteryx, considered variously as a basal avian (Czerkas and
Feduccia 2014) or a theropod (Zhang et al. 2002; Agnolin
and Novas 2013). As interpreted here, the phylogenetic
implications based on the propatagium in Scansoriopteryx
suggests that the presence of propatagia should be expected
in volant forms and to be very likely in secondarily
flightless forms, such as Caudipteryx.
Our anatomical study of Caudipteryx revealed a derived
manus which is remarkably similar to that of extant birds,
with a visible outline of a propatagium, extending as in
modern birds as a fibrous sheet of tissue from the shoulder
to the wrist carpal elements (Fig. 4). While the physical
evidence of a propatagium based on soft tissue anatomy
may appear inconclusive, in Microraptor, Confuciusornis
and Caudipteryx, and other taxa, the position and proximal
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Fig. 2 Top drawings of the protopatagium, shown by arrows
(reconstructed from a new cast) of the right hand of the Berlin
specimen of Archaeopteryx (left), compared to that of a modern duck
Anas (right; drawn to same scale). Note that the propatagium
constrains the extension of the forearm so the junction between the
humerus and radius/ulna normally reflects the pattern of avian wing
folding in avian fossils. Bottom left UV image of the left wing of
Microraptor (IVPP no. 13354) showing the propatagium, preserved in

much the same manner as in Caudipteryx; scale bar: 5 cm. Lower
right right wing of the secondarily flightless New Zealand Weka
(Gallirallus) showing internal muscular and tendonal anatomy related
to the propatagium, especially the ligamentum propatagialis, which
defines the area of the propatagium and forms much of the leading
edge of the wing. (Top images adapted from Martin and Lim 2005;
lower left image is from Hone et al. 2010; Weka wing is modified
from McGowan 2009)

by Scansoriopteryx is that propatagia contributed to the
avian wing from when the earliest known ancestors of
birds first took to the air.

Discussion

Fig. 3 Photo of wing area of Confuciusornis showing the carbonaceous preservation of a protpatagium (arrow). IVPP specimen no.
V13172.1 (photo courtesy of Z. Zhou)

and distal attachments of the observed structures are totally
concordant with the conclusion that they are indeed patagial membranes, the only reasonable explanation. As seen
with other fossil birds, in which some have varying degrees
of feathers preserved, from highly detailed and unequivocal, to completely missing, the quality of preservation
is always a factor to consider. However, despite
various factors which may obscure the presence of patagia in fossils, the phyogenetic implication presented

The importance of a propatagium to the evolution of the
avian wing is significant, as it has no apparent function
other than contributing to the aerodynamics of the animal.
Therefore, its presence in flightless forms lends support to
the neoflightless hypothesis (Olshevsky 1992; Paul 2002;
Feduccia 2012). The discovery of a propatagium in members of all clades of core maniraptorans, including Caudipteryx (oviraptorosaurs), Microraptor (dromaeosaurs),
Anchiornis (a putative troodontid; Chatterjee and Templin
2012), Archaeopteryx (a basal urvogel; Martin and Lim
2005), and the basal avian Scansoriopteryx (Czerkas and
Feduccia 2014), is additional evidence that flight was basal
in Aves. Similarly, four-winged tetrapteryx wings can best
be interpreted in a flight context. As Gong et al. (2012,
p. 81) noted of the basal dromaeosaur Microraptor, ‘‘Microraptor hangingi is the key to understanding the evolutionary significance of hindlimb wings. A fourwinged
structure present on an organism sharing an evolutionary
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Fig. 4 Upper photographs: left complete Caudipteryx specimen
(LPM0005), with anterior pectoral region and wing with propatagium
(box), right area enclosed in box magnified, with propatagium shaded
in red. Lower photographs As for upper photographs but of a

specimen from Beijing’s IVPP (V12340). The same area showing the
propatagium is repeatedly preserved from the wrist and over the distal
part of the radius (dark red) in at least three specimens (color figure
online)

lineage leading to modern birds implies that gliding was a
stage in the development of avian flight.’’
The recognition of avian characters in oviraptorosaurs
goes back to Elzanowski (1999, p. 311) who concluded
that: ‘‘cranial similarities between oviraptorosaurs and ornithurine birds raise the possibility that oviraptorosaurs are
the earliest known flightless birds.’’ We believe evidence
now supports the view that many maniraptorans look avian,

despite their inability to fly, because they were derived
from basal volant birds and had become secondarily
flightless (Fig. 1). Highly derived avian characteristics,
such as the reduction of the manual digits in Caudipteryx,
are so strikingly similar to that in extant birds that to
conclude that this resemblance is only an exaptation defies
the logical simplicity that it might look avian because it is a
bird.
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The presence of a vestigial flight hand and a preserved
propatagium in the Early Cretaceous flightless oviraptorosaur Caudipteryx parallels the same phenomenon in
living ratites, ostrich, and allies (Palaeognathae). The radiation of large, non-volant oviraptorosaurs during the
Cretaceous, as exemplified by such giant Late Cretaceous
forms as Gigantoraptor (Mongolia) and Anzu (North
America), may help explain the near absence of other large
flightless birds, such as ratites, in the Mesozoic. The absence in the Cretaceous fossil record of numerous large
secondarily flightless birds has been considered a complex
unsolved mystery (Feduccia 2012). Aside from a handful
of Late Cretaceous flightless land birds, such as the
Patagonian Patagopteryx and the giant flightless non-ornithurine Gargantuavis (Buffetaut and Le Loeuff 1998;
Feduccia 2012), there is little else. The highly specialized
Late Cretaceous alvarezsaurids have variously been classified as birds (Altangerel et al. 1993) or theropods, but
most recently the suggestion that they are primitive
maniraptorans has appeared. The belief by Thomas Huxley
that ratites were ancient ‘‘waifs and strays’’ of an ancient
radiation cannot be substantiated, and there is no evidence
for pre-Paleogene ratites (Feduccia 2014). The loss of flight
is of such common occurrence within Aves that it should
be expected to have occurred any time after flight was
initially achieved.
The revelation that Maniraptora consists of volant and
neoflightless types of birds resolves many of the problematic issues confronting the evolution of Aves and presents more viable alternative interpretations to answer the
complexities of how dinosaurs are related. Recognizing
that flightless members of Maniraptora are neoflightless
may answer the question of where the secondarily flightless
birds of the Mesozoic have been hiding. They have been
there but have been invisible to our eyes because they have
been misidentified for what they actually are.
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